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T/-\ n from March 29-July 3l in the
I  f  Char lemagne Wing at  the lef t
\-/ colonnade of St. Peter's Square
is the mult i -media exhibi t ion ent i t led
The Papal Swiss Guard, 500 Years of
History, Art, and Life. It opened just a
week before the start of a month-long
histor ical  march from Bel l izona to
Rome along the Via Francigena, the
route of medieval pi lgr ims from the
north, to retrace the steps of the Guards'
f i rst  march to Rome 500 years ago.
Scheduled arrival time: two days before
May 6, the annual swearing-in ceremony
of the new recruits, to take place this
year for the first time ever in St. Peter's
Square with 1,600 ex-Guards in atten-
dance.

THE POPES'ARMY
ILLUSTRATES ITS

5O() YEARS OF SERVICE

The 6viss Guards have

included a mrrlti-rnedia

exhibition in the

celebrations of their

SOOth anniveroary. Many

ilems have never been on

public dlsplay before

On the lef t  wal l  o l ' thc Char lemagne
Wing's entrance urc portrai ts of  the
Guards' 33 comntlurdcrs to date including
the very f i rst ,  Kaspar rort  Si lcnen (1506-
l5l7),  nepheu oi ' thc Bishop of Sion and
Grenoble; Kaspar Riiist (1524-27), who
perished with 146 mcrnbers of his troops
during the Sack of Rome in i527; Alois
Estermann, who was murdered the night
before his first sweirring-in ceremony as
Commander: ancl []lrl;.u Theodor Maeder,
the present-day Konrrnandant sirrce 20O2.

My intervieu rvith (lolonel Maeder was
published in the l\{arch 2005 issue of 17"V
and an intervicu wi th his portrai t is t
Natalia Tsarkova, who'd been the official
portraitist of Pope John Paul II, a month
later.
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In his uclcomirrg speech at the press pre-
view, ( loloncl  IVI; . rcder rnent ioned that this
year the Ciuarrls rvcre also commemorating a
mini-celcblut i t ln ol '  r rorv havin, '  ssrred 50
Popes in their  500 vt:urs r) l '  scrvicc.

On the entrurtce 's r l l . lposi tc si t lc l r rc the
f lags of Switzer larrr l 's 26 cuntons. ' l -hc l ' lag
of Schwyz with i ts al l - red brrckgrourrt l  urr t l
t iny white cross in the uppel lc l thlnr l  c()r 'ncr '
is a precursor to Switzerlancl's prese nt-tlrr1
flag with its red background and largc ri Iritc
central cross.

The first of the exhibition's six sections
concerns the for.rnding and arrival in llorne
of the u or lr l 's srnul lest,  oldest and, wit l r  thc
Guards ol '  I lLre k ingham Palace, the rrrost
photogntpltcrl arrny corps. Appropriatell the
f i rst  i tent ort  displ i ry is Pope Jul ius I I 's / rr , r ' r ,
(a papal docunrunl which always begins rr  i th

the Latin greeting "salutatem et apostoli-
L'ttttr benedictionem"). It 's a request, dated
JLrne 21, 1505, asking the Swiss Confeder-
irti()n to provide him with 200 mercenaries
lbr his personal protection in the Vatican.
On loan from the Vat ican's Secret
Archives, i t  has never been displayed to
the public before.

Also here are diaries about the Guards'
arrival, one by a recruit and the other by
Julius II's Master of Ceremonies, Johannes
Burckhard, who later became Bishop of
Orte. In the same cases are three charming
miniatures: one of 16th-century Rome, a
second of Julius II blessing hrs Swiss sol-
diers on their arrival in Rome, and the third
of the triumphal entrance of Julius II with
Kommandant von Silenen in March 1507
after the Guards' first militarv victorv over
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Giovanni Bentivoglio, the tyrant of Bologna. For it must not
be forgotten that Julius II's nickname was "warrior Pope"
and that the Guards requested a bit euphemistically for his
"personal protection" also served as his army to protect his
territories against several European sovereigns.

For example, another little-known episode of history is
the Battle of Ravenna in May 1512 when the Swiss Guards
were instrumental  in Jul ius I I 's v ictory therc over the
French commanded by King Louis XII. On display is the
Pope's letter of thanks to the Guards and the tirur survivin-u
banners (out of 12) he bestowed on their cantolls of ori-uin.
as well as a magnificent gold-plated silver sword trade in
Rome by the goldsmith Domenico da Sutri. Durin-s his
short nine-year reign Julius II bestowed 10 such "blessed"

swords on his allies whom he called "Defensttre.s Ect'lesiue
Libertatis" or "Defenders of the Freedom of thc Church."
His gi f t  of  one to the Guards, conserved in Zurich's
Schw e ize rische s lnnde smus e um, has never le ti S w i tze rl and
since i ts arr ival  in 1512 unt i l  now. "Of the l0 'b lcssed

swords,"' explained Colonel Maeder, "it 's thc ttnly tlne
given to an institution and not an individual ruling allied
sovereign."

The second section concerns the Sack of Romc-the
only time the Guards saw combat and when 1J7. out of I t39.
of its members lost their lives. On this blackest of days in
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the Guards'history thousands of Romans were also killed
churches destroyed and Pope Clement VII had to escilp(
from the Vatican along a secret passageway and take refugt
in his nearby fortress, Castel Sant'Angelo.

Not-to-be-missed here are three important items: the hel'
met worn by Carlo III, Duke of Bourbon, who led the Span'
ish troops against Pope Clement VII; an anonynlous Flem-
ish tr iptych showing an "Ecce Hrtmd' f lanked by the
Madonna and Child with St. Anne and by St. Margaret anc
the dragon: and a portrait of Clement VII by Sebastiano dz
Pionrbo.

The triptych was stolen from the papal apartments dur'
in-e the Sack of Rome by the Spanish soldicr. Juan Barsena
who abandoned his booty in the Church of St. Augustine ir
Ca-etiari. in Sardinia. When thc local Bishop Girolamo dt
Villanova notified the Pope of its recovery, Clement VIJ
donated it to this local church. This is its first return trip.

Afier the Sack of Rome, as a sign of mourning and pen'
itence, Clement VII vowed nevcr to shave again. In fact, ir
his portrait here, on loan fiom Vienna's Kunsthistorische:
Museunr, the sad-looking pontitT is depicted with a long

-rrey 
beard. Instead, in an earlier portrait also by Sebastiant

cla Piontbo. today in Naples's Capodimonte Museum
Clenrent VII is clean-shaven.

The artworks in the third section depict the Guards' par'
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ticipation in papal proccssions and rcli-sious ll 'stivities in
Rome over the ccntur ics. Hcrc i t  is possiblc to tracc thc
many stylistic chanscs ol'thcir unifirrrns bctirrc rnov'ing orr
to the fourth sect ion with i ts c l isplays ol 'scvcral  rcal  uni-
forms and halbcrds as wcll as ccrcrrronial nrusical instru-
ments, particularly drunrs.

After section tlvc"s drlcunrcntary. nr()stly in ltalian. thc
highl ight of  thc cxhibi t iorr 's last scct ion is a bronze globc.
It was oncc atop the obclisk that tlrc Enrpcror Culigula had
brought to Rome from Alcxandria in Egypt to clccorutc the
chariot-racing circus hc rvas builcling llcar thc prcscllt-day
si te of St.  Petcr 's Basi l ica. I ronical ly.  l . -5(X) ycars latcr this
was the si te of the Swiss Gulrds'  Inassi tcrc durin_r:  the
Sack of Rome. The globe could also havc hccn clisplayed
in Section Two because it is tlcntccl lvith bullct holcs l}om
1527.

As firr the obelisk, which all visitors to this exhibition
and thus to St. Peter's pass by, it is the olclest rnonument in
St. Pcter's Squarc and the first ol'Rorne's l3 ancicnt ob-
elisks to be' re-erccted in "modern times."

Accort l in-s to legend, unl ike al l  the other obcl isks in
Romc-. St. Pc'tc-r's wils never brokcn or ovcrturned: only
moved. That's undoubtedly because under the Emperor
Nero (37-6tt ADt. Caligula's circus $'ils thc site of early
Christian nlartyrdoms, probably includins St. Petcr's-and

thus this "eyewitness obelisk" was revered.
When it comes to real-life eyewitnesses, several describe

the difficulties of moving this obelisk the short distance to
the center of the piazza in 1586. Because it weighs 312 tons
and is all in one piece, the unsuccessful attempts to raise it
went on for several months and required 44 winches, 900
men and 140 horses. Pope Sixtus V decreed that anyone
who spoke and distracted his fellow-workers would be pun-
ished by death. But then one day, as the men were tugging
away, a sailor from San Remo (near Genoa) passed by. His
nautically-trained eye saw that the ropes were so taut they
were in danger of snapping. "Put some water on the ropes,"
he shouted in his Genoese dialect. His advice was taken
and, since he saved the day and probably the obelisk as
well, he was not punished. Moreover, the grateful Pope
ordered that henceforth all the Vatican's Palm Sunday
fronds should come from Bordighera near San Remo and
they stil l do!

In order to "Christianize" this pagan symbol, Sixtus V
also ordered the bronze globe at the obelisk's top to be
removed and replaced by a cross. Like the "blessed sword"
and the triptych, this is the globe's first return trip back to
the Vatican.o

Lucy Gordan is the Culture Editor
af Inside the Vatican.
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